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the court having jurisdiction of the case.The board shall havethe
powerto revokeor refuselicensesfor violation of this clause.

* * *

AppRovED—The25th day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 136

AN ACT

HB 921

Amending the act of April 2, 1860, (P. L. 594), entitled “Supplementto the third
section of the act of April six, one thousandeight hundred and thirty entitled ‘An
Act for the levy and collection of taxes upon proceedingsin courts,’ et cetera,”
extendingtheact to prothonotariesin all courtsin countiesof the first class,imposing
an additional cost on the entry of original suits, the entry of amicableactions and
of judgmentsby confessionnot otherwisetaxed,the revival of judgments,the filing
of appealsfrom magistrate’scourt andthe issuanceof writs of execution; increasing
the additional costs; providing for the disposition of the additional costs to certain
law libraries; increasingthe numberof pamphletlaws to be distributedto certainlaw
libraries; and making editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of April 2, 1860 (P. L. 594), entitled
“Supplementto the third sectionof the act of April six, one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty entitled ‘An Act for the levy and
collectionof taxesuponproceedingsin courts,’et cetera,”is amended
to read:

Section 1. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,
That the prothonotariesof the courtsof [common pleas,of the dis-
trict court of the city and county of Philadelphia,and supreme
court,] all countiesof the first class upon all original suits brought

in [the city of Philadelphia]saidcounty, upon all entriesof a judg-ET
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ment in said courtsby confession,or otherwise,where suit hasnot

been previously commencedand where no uniform sum has been

otherwiseestablishedby legislationto includethe tax for thepurpose

hereinprovided on the entry of everyamicableaction in saidcourts,

upon filing of appealsfrom the magistrate’scourt or other courts
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createdhereafter in lieu thereof, upon the issuanceor reissuance

of every writ of executionby said courts, and upon every revival

of a judgment,shall, in addition to the sumsthey are now entitled

to receive(by the third sectionof theactof April six, onethousand
eight hundredand thirty, to which this is a supplement,]under any
otheract, demandandreceivefor 1 the useof the [law associationof

Philadelphia, in each of the casesin the said section of the said
act named, the sum of twenty-five cents; the said] public law

library of the Bar Associationof said county or other nonprofit

corporatebody operatingthe public law library of saidcounty if it

be not operatedby suchBar Association,the sum of one dollar and

fifty cents ($1.50) for each defendantnamedin saidwrits, appeals

or judgments.Said prothonotariesshall be responsiblefor the said

moneys, and shall render accountsand make paymentsmonthly,
to the treasurerof [the said association]such Bar Associationor
nonprofit body, as the casemay be, whosewritten receiptsfor the

said moneysshall be the only legal dischargeto the saidprothono-
taries;and the [secretaryof this commonwealth]Secretaryof the

Commonwealthshall annually, andfree of charge,distribute to the

treasurerof [the law associationof Philadelphia,fifty] each such

Bar Associationor nonprofit corporation,as the casemay be, for

the use of its library, sixty copies of the pamphlet laws of this

[commonwealth] Commonwealthfor the purposeof enabling the

said [association] library to exchangea copy of the said laws for

acopy of similarpublications[in the] of otherstates[of this Union]

andof the territoriesof the United Statesof America.Feesimposed

under the provisions of this act shall not be imposed upon any

suchactionstakenor initiated by any municipalityor schooldistrict.

Section 2. If any provisionsor clauseof this act, or application
thereof to anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, the remainder
of this act and the applicationof such provision to other persons
or circumstancesshall not be 2 affected thereby; and, to this end,
the provisionsof this act are declaredto be severable.

Section 3. This act shall take effect on the first day of the next

“the” not in original.
2 “effected” in original.
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term of court in countiesof the first class following enactmentof

thisact.

AppRovED—The28th day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 137

AN ACT

HB 1158

Amendingthe act of May 16, 1935 (P. L. 208), entitled,as amended,“An act to pro-
vide revenuefor Statepurposesby imposing an excise tax on thenet incomesof
certain corporations,joint-stock associations,and limited partnerships;providing
for the assessment,collection,settlementand resettlementof taxes, and reviews
and appealtherefrom;conferringpowers,andimposingduties on certainpersons,
corporations,joint-stock associations,limited partnerships,State and county offi-
cers, boardsanddepartments;andproviding penaties,”increasingthe rate of the
tentativeandthe annualtax.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3 and subsection(d) of section4, act of May
16, 1935 (P. L. 208), knownas the “CorporateNet IncomeTax Act,”
reenactedandamendedApril 30, 1957 (P. L. 80) andamendedFebru-
ary 21, 1961 (P. L. 27), areamendedto read:

Section 3. Impositionof Tax.—Everycorporationshallbe subject
to, andshallpayfor the privilege of doing businessin this Common-
wealth, or having capital or propertyemployedor usedin this Com-
monwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or any person,partnership,
association,limited partnership,joint-stock association,or corpora-
tion, aStateexcisetax at therateof six per centumper annumupon
eachdollar of net income of such corporationreceivedby, and accru-
ing to, suchcorporationduringthe calendaryearone thousandnine
hundredthirty-five, exceptwhereacorporationreportsto theFederal
Governmenton the basisof a fiscal year,andhascertified suchfact
to the departmentas requiredby sectionfour of this act, in which
case,suchtax, at therateof six per centum,shallbe levied, collected,
and paid upon all net income received by, and accruing to, such
corporationduring the fiscal year commencingin the calendaryear
onethousandninehundredthirty-five andendingin thecalendaryear
onethousandninehundredthirty-six, asimilar tax at the rate of ten
per centum per annumupon each dollar of the net income of such
corporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthe
calendaryear one thousandnine hundred thirty-six, exceptwherea
corporationreports to the FederalGovernmenton the basis of a
fiscal year,andhascertified such fact to the departmentas required


